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COURT ETIQUETTE.OUT-OF-TOWN GROCERS AND 
WHOLESALERS !

THE BABY LIONS. ISSUE NO. 49. 1917
ISung to Ike tune of “The Battle Hymn 

of the Republic.’*1 
The Ltoa Out* are coming from 

homes aeroes (too sea.
Per the Mother UM 

to Uormany;
They're going to see the Kaiser, do you 

lVe eM he'll he.
\Vh«l the Baby Lions come?

Much Needless Ceremony in Olden 
Times. SITUATIONS VACANT.their

ITCHY SCALP RASHWe are Specializing in the Following Xmas Goods: 
ORANGES, BOXED AND BARRELED APPLES, CALIFORNIA 

EMPEROR GRAPES.
We solicit a fair share of your business. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Orders given prompt attention. Write or ’phone for 

quotations.

YOU CAN MAKE *25 TO. *75 
weekly, writing show cards at 

nome. Easily learned by our simple 
method. No canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell 
tors.
AMERICAN SHOW CARD SCHOOL, 

801 Yongi Street, Toronto.

sails them am a trip
Loyal rvrsanascs an well as those 

members of nobïo famille# who have the 
privilege of attending on them would 
find the cares connected with their high 
position considerably Increased if the 
extravagant formalities which attached 
to count ii

your work. Write for particu-That Burned and Pained 
Four Years. Hair Came 
Out. Loss of Sleep.

Chorus:
Grow 11 ut; like the distant thunder, 
German hordes they'll rend asunder. 
Making them disgorge tbetr plunder. 
When the Baby Lions come.
Canada responded with a roar across the 

world,
Australia and New Zealand too their bat

tle flags unfurled.
South Africa.

fe two or three centuries ago 
sti'l In vogue.

Precedence ruled in ail things at the 
Count of IvOuLs IV.. at Versailles, 
liven the king’s morning toilette was 
u.ode in the presence of the courtiers, 
who were continually arriving. As the 
king put on his outer garments, these 
wore handed to him by the nobleman 
of the highest rank In attendance.

The story is told that, as the Jthig was 
pulling on his waistcoat one morning, 
it was handed to him by a count; but be
fore i he count had passed the garment to 
the king, a duke camo in.

Tills marie it necessary for the count to 
hand the waistcoat at once to the duka, 
as It would have been against etiquette 
for a person of lower rank to pans the 
garment. And ns It must be handed 
"with the bare hands, the king had to wait 
the duke removed his gloves.

When this opoi atlon was 
and tho duke was about to 
the waistcoat, the door again opened and 
a royal prince of a younger branch of 
the family entered. This duke, of course, 
at once presented the waistcoat to a new 
comer, as he was a higher rank.

But the prince was "Liso gloved; and 
when he had performed that somewhat 
tedious operation tof ungloving, there 
arrived on the scene another prince, who 
happened to be of the elder branch.

So the unfortunate king had to wait 
more, and as the room was cold, 
recorded that he took a violent

re'»SN„F.SIT ^PRODUCE, L,MITE°
PHONE MAIN 1996

HELP WANTED.

YV anted — PROBATIONERS
«oÆirœ,

•‘My scalp was red and very itchy, 
and a fine rash developed which burned .... 
and pained incessantly. This seemed to I
destroy the hair roots, causing my hair I They all come marching on. 
to come out, which disfigured the top of
my head. It also caused loss of sleep. I A 1 th® highways of creation seo them 

“The trouble lasted touryears. Then To hrtp 'thc Mo'hc^Lioe In her battle 
1 sent tor a free sample of Cuticura Soap I for the right:
and Ointment which encouraged me so I The Kaiser and his vandal* they will

cS^n
and I was healed.” (Signed) John Cun- I They've left their sun kissed deserts and 
niogham. Church St.. Anligonish, N.S., „. their distant fields of Ice.
April 4, 1917. I Thcy re left their maple sugar, kangaroos

Why not make Cuticura yo«r every- Quite expensive, 'bm the Prussians wlU 
day toilet soap and prevent skint: oubles? 1 most likely pay the price.
Absolutely potting better. » when the Baby Lions coma.

Far Free Sampïefiach by Mall ad- i They are looking very 
dress post-card: “Caticaza, Dept. A, strong, and vary fit.
Beaten, U. S. A.M Sold everywhere. I And their souls are filled with burning 

■■■I—****** I that the floanee of Flanders lit;
Ml will find he can't 

the meuthful he

TO
WellandvaApply.

Ont.the Islands of theway she put a smile on her face, but 
it ill concealed her anxiety. She 
pointed invitingly to her pails. At 
the sight of the water a thirsty sol
dier here end there would break from 
the ranks, rush to the palls, take the 
proffered cup. and hastily swallow 
down the cooling draught. Then re

link, t« keep properly, should never turning the cup to the woman, lie 
«•* _ww™er than 50 degrees Fahrenheit would rush back again to his place in 
«■M it is consumed. The lower the tem the ranks. Perhaps a dozen men

“* bet,cr 1,10 ml,k wU* keep, moved their helmets, and, extracting a
«mÏ^cvB*1o^"V»htowlyC"‘nd fr°m the, ,n9lde’ make "1*™

little Change tii milk kept at such to the woman to pour water on! It; 
low tehipcraturea. then, replacing the sponge in the hei-

r,m,mcrChe<1 °n rerre3hed and
multiply rapidly and bring about rapid 
deterioration of the milk, which may ren- “A mounted officer, spying this lit-
had 'leave 'your'mîîa''bottles on a hot ÏLep “tif"" r''l“ “nd °T’

poreh uv doorstep. A short exposure nalt- ,
la the sun or a warm place hastens the led by the long forced march, flung 

*hT>cnr«?ifir.^Id bot.Ued..?nl,.k’ , themselves down upon the grass while 
refrigerator. If this '.’a hnpoMlble provide Jhe ofril'ers‘ horse thrust his nose deep 
la warm weather a box with Ice or a- lnto the Pa“ and greedily sucked the 
toe*mHk°f Water ln a stludy Place for water up.

At any rate have the bottle* left in J^ntinually brought out. 
the coolest and shadiest place about tûcm must surely have been eonfisti- 
yom premise*. rated from her neighbor» who had

ft i™6 of,ker’ S°U?ht
la necessary. to hold converse with his hostess, but

Nîeycr pour milk which has been ex- even with many signs It proved a fall-
Œz o.l.r“r mllkbllC K^aîrh^fàl “r?h '«tb 'sughed heartily to-
ud covered in another clean utensil. Aether, though her mirth 1 thought 

Keep milk bottles covered either with a hit forced.
by i.'1* ov/r them. “| do not remember witnessing any

the kltchei!’dor1'dlnUur room**™'^ rlner episode in all the war than en- 
miik into an unsterile bowl acted in this region where the sky was 

vessels Into which red with flames from the neighbors'
Coot these" utcmsuT after aiiLdlng^before hou,es’ an<l the llntcls red "Rh blood 
putting nnik into (hem. from their veins. A frail little soul

ore opvninx a bottle of milk wn«h with only spiritual weapons, she
waterWiml a elean^i'îmh" ThrïW! follBht for ber hcar,h nfiainst a veng- 
pression nt tho top <>r the bottle collects lnK host, in arms; facing these rough, 
«ust or water or milk, which may at - war-strained men, she forced her
.« lnsfr^tent! so UthlïHt “"‘omilde of” to." ,remblin* bcdy l° ,nltw:lrJ >alm, aui1
<wp, which may b* vimtnminatod, will not Spaciousness. Her nerve was not un- 
b* pushed down inti» the milk. * appreciated. Not one soldier returned

bit t vi"rl vord or ,himk9 andsolution. St'it that the drip pipe is kept a look of tidnil ration.
opr« and clean. "Nor did this pluck go unrewarded.

mTA* KÏÏS?m,Æir& Threo months inter, passing again 
sorb* odors easily. through this region as a prisoner, I

ir there are babies or little children glimpsed the little cottage still stand- 
2w*5uteIymAat»ntia 1 ot>ld* cover< d mi!!; Ss ing in its plot by the flowing river. I 

Finally , cleae empty bottles ulnae Wunt to visit it again after the war. It 
thoroughly with cold water cwry milk will always be to me a shrine of the

spirit’s splendid daring.”

The Proper 
Care of Milk

MONEY ORDERS.

WHEN ORDERING GOODS BY MAH#. 
Orde*end * Dominion Exprès* Money

FLORIDA LAND.

P lorida orange
land; two winter he 

cast const to 
owner direct.
Florida.

AND TRUCK 
hemes; popular 
desirable; from 

Melbourne,

performed, 
advanse withrc-

wn; very 
C. II. Ste

MISCELLANEOUS.brawly, veryre-
P ARMERS WANT BETTER—(JET Re

liable churn and recover it all; It 
churn* easier, quicker, tanitary; you will 
be money ahead to put your other churn 
?UL well as saving yourself ai» the 
hard work. If no dealer In town, or
der from Reliable Churn Co., 141 King 
street east, Toronto.

RAW FURS WANTED—AI#SO BEEF 
hides, talloxv, wool, ahsoieklnR, horse 

hide*, calfskins; reference, tho Bank of 
Montreal; I have bought furs since HOT; 
wlB8/.®® your*. Henry O'Brien, opposite 
Y.M.C.A., Third Street. Coiling wood. Ont.

Kaiser chew up
ha* bit. 

Whan the Baby Lions come.Tho troopers, very wcar-
lBlly assist towards retaining gœâ 
l'invar; m r»ÉV IB arresting that I Yea. the Lion Family's coming, not a 
“etale" flavor so oftaa charaeteristie | T 1g*mber of it wan

it Is 
chlU.

At King 
brought ii

nes,
tne rescue of a dainty

•* r "°*7, JJfll . | that's bound in chains.
Respecting the addition of salt. It | And if need be they will 

must be stated that our experiments— I — dr°x> within their vet 
conducted now throughout fifteen sea
sons—do not show any benefit to be ___
derived therefrom; Indeed, salt fre- | Mlnard's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc. 
quently imparts a limey flavor to the 
egg, probably by Inducing an Inter
change of the fluids within and with
out the egg. Our ad /ice Is, do not add 
any salt to the lime-water.

Izouie’s dinner, pfeea fete cook 
In the meat for the royal plat% 
attended by armed stddftsiw one 

preceded by a. herald, shouting “ 
men, the King's viand»!” Whereupon 

ii, and the sen- 
chicken or the

Belgian maid
More buckets were being 

Some of
pour out everyGentle- P within their veins.

When the Baby Lions come.
—Robert McKendry, In Chicago Tribune

ng
allthe. uncovered 

the roast 
l cut'ets.

en the king was about to drink, 
nberlain announced the fact at 
of ills voice, and two functionaries, 

whose duty it was to taste the wino or 
water in order to prove that it had not 
been poiso:$ect, stepped forward, poured 
out a little, and drank it off. Then the 
king drank.

Tho great mass of royal formalities nnd 
oints of etiquette disappeared with the 

century, but the rules of precedence 
are KtiU very strictly observed In royal 
courts.—Exchange.

company 
tmeie saluted 

mutton
e«s
ral1 Wh

the Patent your inventionspour milk which has been cx- 
the air back into & bottle eon- 

milk cold 
ten

QUESTIONS TO ANSWER. Some simple device you thought of 
for your own use may be valuable. 

Booklet of information free. 
STANftJEY Reg'd Patent A tt y.

UGmroor Lum^rn„„^Udlue'
See How Well Posted Yon Are and 

figure Out Your Percentage.
with

them.
gerator

cape or 
Keep th 
and in 

Never pour 
•r pitcher.

Mlnard’s liniment Relieves Neuralgiapoll
la«t

WALLOON AND FLEMING. Raymond A. Kent, assistant profes
sor of education and principal of the FARMS FOR SALE.

The report coming from Amsterdam
to the effect that the German Cover- I university high school, gave an ex-
nor-General of Belgium is to divide amination to the junior and senior
that country’s Ministries of Agricul- I classes of the College of Education to

“SS»™ ■■ ■«-
my baby. Through their use baby National Geographic Society the fol- N m the Tlre.nrpsidpn, nf lh„ T-„ tlirived wonderfully, and I feel as if lowing defining territories in the two ,t d s, , JL”1™1
i cannot recommend them too highly.” districts: ruler w h tS Ttolm S
Baby's Own Tablets break up colds I ”lu point of population the Walloon st‘Z' genatorUfmm !.-Llllted
and simple fevers: cure constipation, I district of Belgium is considerably Locate I’ctrco id Vatican Cnil, 
colic and indigestion, and make tejtiii ; smaller than the Elemish, the latest eum Parthenon'Golden Horn' Golden 
ing easy. In fact, they cure alE%ie 1 census showing some 3.000,000 Wal Gate * '
minor Ills of little ones. Th

THARKFliL MOTHERS 1QAACRES—PARTS OF IAITS 25 AND 
In third concession. township 

of HaMImancl. County of Northumber
land. 24 miles from Grafton. 9 miles 
from Cobourg; large brick house; 10 
room»; large barns and poultry houses; 
20 acres In apples, 10 In cherries; two 
wells and cistern; also running water 
In pasture: rural mail delivery and tele
phone; price $7,500; Immediate possession; 
owner overs«is. Douglas Ponton, 10 
K.ng street cast, Toronto.

Befo

t

AT A SACRIFICE—1.000 ACRES LUM- 
ber. ties and ranch; 3,000 acres ium- 

bre und fiutt lands; in Buckley and 
La let I bo Valleys. Address* Box 7®. Prince Rupert. B. c.

ga ACRES $4,500—TWELVE MILES
from London on a gravel road; two 

8l?,rîy i>rlck bouse; bank bam; half a mile to sciiool; two miles to stsitton; 
great bargain. 15 acres of wheat looking 
tvetl. Choice warm sand loam. T. A. 
Faulda, 39 Victor Street, lamdon. Ont.

are loons and 4.000.000 Flemings, but in 
«old by medicine dealers or by mail at area the Walloons have a slight ad- 
-o cents a box from The Dr. Williams j vantage. The advantage In population 
Medicine Co., Erockvillo. Ont.

Who was the “Little Corporal?” 
Played the harp before Saul? Invent
ed the telegraph? Discovered the Pa- 

grows out of the fact that three of the I cific Ocean? Wrote nine symphonies? 
four cities of the kingdom which boast Received the Ten Commandments? 
of more than i 00.000 Inhabitants— What Is the motto of the United 
Brussels, Antwerp and Ghent- -are | States? Is tho Triple Entente? Is the 
in Flemish

$35,000 of Ambergris in a Lump.
A prize" lump of ambergris secured 

by the whaling brig Viola is reported 
by (’apt. John A. Cook, of Province- 
toa, owner of the vessel. The chunk 
of ambergris taken from a sperm 
whale capture! just south of Cape nat
teras, weighed il’L pounds, and was

territory, while Liege I blood forcing organ? 1st ho centre of 
alone lies south of the roughly drawn I the nervous system? Is the normal 
imaginary boundary line running in a 1 temperature of the body? Is the max- 
south westerly- direction from Alx-Ia- I Imam weight carried by the parcel 
Chapelle (German. Aachen) to Lille. post?

“The term Walloons is used to ileslg. Who w rote “Captain Courageous?’’ 
nate those Belgians who apeak French “Treasure Island?" “The Virginians?” 

he dear next winter, dearer than they or a French dialect, while the Flcm- I “The Virginian?” "Franklin's Autobi- 
were last winter, so thoce who want ings are thosc who speak Dutch or a ography?" "Paul Revere's Ride?” 
eggs had bo. ter put some down now ! D,utch dialect’ Designated as pro- I the following: "Fools rush

now' vinces. the Walloons are In the main l in — “It’s a long way"— “Give me 
Wlule they are comparatively cheap, confined to Hainaut. Namur i'iege liberty”- “What is so rare“- 
uo not use oats, bran, salt or such Luxenberg and a part of Brabant com- why are the following famous: 
mediums; moreover, the patent pre- Prising an area about five times as Alexander Graham Bell? Father Daiu- 
servahves usually advertised as being large as tile State of Rhode Island ien? Danlel Boone? Edward McDow-
adnntn,i’le a!î? erfectivo h»<l belter be while Flemish territory approximates I f.11 ’, Florence Nightingale? Fritz

adopted with caution. Better use the area or ,state of Connecticut I Krelsterv Mary Pickford. something that has been tried and 1 "In the veins <>r the urniico * CUt" In what books do the following 
found satisfactory D*cn tried and , veins of the Wal oons runs a rhara<.lera appear: Aladdin? Shy-

According to Dr. Frank T Shutt descendants of the ZZ ii !lo,:k? Little Eva? Howena?
Dominion Chemist lime water u one’ i1 LAga. of Julius I yome fell as low as 16 per cenL .in
of the béai nrese„«tive, aid w! d V ,Thf»' ex,cllange(1 their the examination, and the general av-
quote the following from hi’s Evhlhi I ^nuri^f’ t?f that Z ,thc Latllls' erase was not high. The same test 
lion CIrr;ul ir No 4? S ^ the ftorco religious conHicts I was given to high school students, and

«■.*’»»» ' « wUU^lh/C^S I Stl“ l0Wer 1,1 PerCentaSCS
won the eoithet of ’The Malcontents.’
In fact, they furnished the Catholic 

many of his mercenaries 
After the during the days when the Duka of

a few hours it .« .------Alva. Don J°hn of Austria and Grand
The m, ™rnatan- llnJm . *°.8ettIe- Commander Requesens were endeavor
•■«àturatrir * a no* ln8 to put down revolt in the
-aturated Hmewater, is drawn off Countries 

snu poured over the eggs, previously 
Placed in a cro:k or water-tight bar-

• Preserve Eggs Now POULTRY WANTED.
A A. POULTRY WANTED OF ALL 

**•* We pay highest price.
Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Have used MIN A HD’S LINIMENT 
for Croup; found nothing equal to it;
sure cure.

:
t ;

The indications are that eg^s will HAVE THE REST MARKET IN 
y Western Ontario for good live or 

supply crate* and 
tee» before 

Loudon,

western Ontario for good 
dressed wult-y. Wo suddIv c 

promptly.
C. A.

Hi AS. R. SHARP, 
liawkshaw, N. ii., Sept. 1905. valued at $:!5,000. Racli mail of a crew 

of sixteen will have a share In the prize.
remit ^Gct o l& Co.,selling.
^>nt.

Another old whaling banme of the 
j New Bedford fleet returned to port

cruise.
I TMs was the Wanderer, built at 31at-

---------- ! tapoisett In 1878 und still apparently
en wash | as sound av the day site was launched, 
iniikiuan The Wanderer hud pretty good luck 

on her return cruise. Id aii she took 
8,20V barrels of .sperm oil. valued at 
SltiO.OOO.

Most of tliis was sent home via the 
Azores and Barbadoes. Capt. Antoine 
Kdwards, commander of tlia vessel, fig. 
ured that an average catch of $40,000 
a year was not so bad thèse days.

Old Time London Ruffians.
At the beginning of tho eighteenth 

century a aumber of ruffianly young 
men of the higher classes—called by 
Swift “a race of rakes that play the 
devil about the town every night” 
known ae “Mohocks/' infestci Lon
don, sallying out drunk In the streets, 
carrying short clubs loaded with lead 
at both ends and perpetrating shame
ful cruelties upon peaceful pacscrsby, 
wantonly wounding and disfiguring 
the men and subjecting all alike to at
rocious insults. Lccky says that ma* 
trône inclosed in barrels wore rolle l 
down the steep and stony Scow hill 
Watchmen were unmercifully beaten, 
and their noses were slit, 
and chair* were overturned on rubbKli 
heaps, and country gentlemen Tisltm*: 
the theaters had to be accompanist 
by their armed retainers as if in time 
of war.—Pearson s Weekly.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where.

recently after a four years'

bottle as soon r*s •'(untied and th. 
wUh hot wnt >r. This help* the i 
to suciily clean milk.

Never take milk bottles into a sick 
room. If there Is an Infectious or con- 

diecane Hi your hom»' boil tie 
milk botUt s and do not return the;» 
without the express sanction of your 
local health offieed or .Attending phy.îiîm.

ln\ niilk t* a valuable ‘food, 
all the nourishing element» of 

cream. It

Clean ski 
containing . 
whole milk except 
is useiul in cooking 
eoco*. etc., and is t
In* beverage.

Hour milk and buttermilk ca 
with soda in making hot breads, or sour 
milk can be easily turned into cottage 
cheese or clabber. Sour cream Is » good 
shortening for cakes and cookies and is 
■neat! *°r ea^ni^ dressings and gravi-s for

the tat
cereals, soups, 
latable. nourish- to «lako one pound good quick lima 

willi a small quantity of water, and ___
lore five »n„ÏÏatatere “ ton~d "0narc,i w,ti

mixture has boon kept well stirred for 
to settle.

n be us»-! RELIEF AÎ LAST 4• How to Purify
the Blood

I want to help you if you are suffer-' 
Ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Plies. 1 can tell you how 
in your own home and without any' 
one’s assistance, you c:tn apply the 
beat of all treatments.

! Coaches
Low

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff. s&HEsrSE 11 5
trymen, and In a country where Indus 1 T Syrup, may be taken in water 
try and thrift are universal character I ¥ with meals and at bedtime,for 
I»tlcs a comparison which awards the I à the cure of indigestion, consti- 
palm for these virtues to the Walloons I © pation and bad blood. Persist*
Is perhaps not odious. Among the Ù ence in this treatment will effect à 
lower classes, however, the Flemings © a cure in nearly every case.” J 
are said to excel their brunette com 2 Get the genuine at druggists, a 
patrlohi In personal neatness.

Among the moat distinguished Wal 
loon men of letters in tlie middle ages 
wag the famous chronicler Froissart.”

rel.SPARED HER HOME. TREATED Ai 
E1G.V1EPILES As exposure to the air tends to pre

cipitate the lime (as carbonate), and 
thus to weaken the solution, the ves
sel containing the eggs should be kept 
covered. The air may be excluded by 
a covering of sweet oil, or by sacking 
upon which a paste of lime is spread, 
if. after a time, there is any noticeable 
precipitation of the lime, the lime- 
water should be drawn or siphoned 
off. and replaced with a further quan
tity newly prepared.
GENERAL FREDA ETIONS NECES

SARY TO TAKE.
It is essential that attention he paid 

tc- the following points:
I.^TIiat perfectly fresh eggs only be

*

Belgian Woman's Charity Touch
ed the Huns.

I promise to send you a FREE trial 
of the new absorption treatment, and 
references from your own locality if 
you will but write and ask. 
you of immediate relief, 
money, but tel! others of this offer. 
Address

You’re Wealthy.I
I assure 

Send noAlbert Rhys Williams, relating his 
experiences while “In the Claws of the 
German Eagle.” tells the Ftory of thé 
Belgian peasant woman who saved her 
little home from the Germans by kiml- 

“Oelow Argentan,” says Mr 
William i. “there was a vine-cover'd 
cottage before which stood

Don't woj-ry just because y-«v'ro >»r; 
If you were rich you’d won y moi*a— 

That's ccrt'in.
You get your three r«, u:*.re ir.ortix a day. 
You couldn’t eat more a.n> w - 

’Thout hurlin'.
Don’t think the 
There’s ma

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box 8, 
Windsor, CnL RET BACK TO NATURE.

fates have- l>»f :i ;;."kinij, 
ny mhlionaii v.i yvu’.l i.ml- 
tlalnin’.

T here’s lot of men v.ith so-ctUr l m - ans. 
Wliu'd like t-> w ar 

'Thout fctrain

OC.V. Walrus of Alaska.. FREE FROM BEETLES. Live the Simple Life and Win 
Health and Happiness.

| The Alaska walrus arc enormous, 
j The average one Is as big as an ox, 
and It often weighs more than a ton. 

! A walrus was recently killed by
*» N't,ot ........ . ,, . . whalers near l'oint Harrow,

the whole nerirîd’^f lou,< throughout head w< iglied eighty pounds, and skin, 
comp'etelv imm-rsed prC3crvatlon bc iseludlns flippers. 500 pounds. That 

, Z : „ . animal had a girth 'of fourteen feeL
.,;..;il,n8„, If,. 1 SS<ar> t0 thf !>re' aad Its weight was over L'.OOO pounds,
-cnation of the eggs in a sound con- The skin was front half an inch to
I’ ’L’ ’ a *tra!lc''atu" nf 40 degrees F. three inches in thickneas. and the
to 45 degrees E. will no doubt maier- tilubjcr weighed 58» pom«».

a peasant
woman guarding her little domain 
Her weapon was not a rifle, but. sev
eral buckets of caler and a plea-, ant 

1 ventured to ask how
She had no time to I 

explain, for at that very moan at a °a': ot tile »«»«t amazing thing! in 
column of soldiers came slowly pl. t- natural UUar is th.: way in which 
ding down the dusty road. She mo- ' I. c,i. . have triuirpited in the strug-
tioned me away as though she v mM j ... ...................... .. tl 8
free herself from whatever stig . t . *" ' "r ' x‘’'' 4,1s 1 opular
presence might Incur A worried 1-■- y ' i n -1 Monlbl>. ')f all creatures they 
clouded her fa< ••. a.- : hough shf *•- r*r • hy fur the numerous, no few-
saying to herself. 1 know th • 
have been sp.rcd so far by a 
brigands which have gone by. bn 
haps here ar last is the brind tl n *h;,- 
been appointed to vt Ipe us out.* Th. 
water, then, xxus i peace-offering, o
pica for men y Mriea, »>n the hlgiie-.! mountains, un-

"As soon as the soldiers looked }• •- -, r tie ground ai.-l as torsi I in L:e
I" -f s : aon land and in \

Spitsbergen i; the Only Land in 
the World Without Them.

ur -'It* Oiae J- jiij -y<>
in'.

whose The movement to return to natur» nr.<l 
simpb' life is the ion of.'-Te-! t«< the
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Couldn’t Stand Defeat.

Dr. Grenfell tells an amusing . story 
of the introduction of football in Lab
rador, when defeat way cfonsidered so 
unendurable a mortification that it 
had to be mutually agreed beforehand 
that neither side should yin. 
saw.” he says, “that unusual spectacle 
of the side that had been scored 
against solemnly allowed to walk 
across the field and kick a goal to 
save them the feeling of being beaten."

t SPECIALISTS
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Judging commence* 10 a.m. Friday, December 7th. Auction eele 
of Show Stock 10 e.m. Saturday, December 8th.
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